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THIS WEEK IS
0PENIN6 WEEK

Many Attractive Designs on Ex-

liibition in Abbeville Stores.

Opening week!
What a gathering!
And discussion!
And trying on!
Kverybody is looking lor something

distinctive, something attractive,
something becoming.

An/I hlocc vntir H*>nrt thpf are eo-

ing to find them, £or the millinery es-
tablishments of Abbeviile have done
their best to select the styles that
would be most pleasing. The best that
the Northern markets afford will be
on display tomorrow and next day.

At Phllson £ Usury's
Some of the season's best offerings

are to be seen here. Chic hats that
will be sure to please. The season's
latest fashions.the ultra fashionable,
as well as those calculated to meet
the favor of the more conservative,
are displayed by Philson & Henry.

At yirs. (,'ocliran's
Conspicuous among the many beau-

tiful hats at Mrs. Cochran's is a gor-
geous watteau shape made of taupe
velvet and trimmed in heavy French
ostrich feather shading from taupe1
into the American Beauty colors. An-
other beautiful interpretation of the
milliner's art is a stunning Empress
shape swathed in black velvet with
brim of old gold lace and a band of
fur and gold-draped gracefully around
the crown ending with a beautiful
spray of crimson roses. Another of
the much admired hats is the new
portrait hat of brown velour, featur-
ing the new trimmings of brass. A
magnificient pair of wings completes
this handsome hat. One of the most
elaborate hats of this splendid display
of millinery is a large Josephine
shape, made of black velvet and a
swirl of black aigrettes.

At Haddon-Wilson's
Haddon-Wilson Co., have on dis-

play some distinctive liats, among
which may be mentioned:
A large picturesque hat, made of

black velour and white Valenciennes
lace brim, with white ostrich plume
and bow of American Beauty velvet.
A watteau hat, made of light blue

velvet facing, gold lace brim and blue
velvet crow trimming, shaded ostrich
plume.
A large black hat made of black

velvet and moire, with American
Beauty tips and p. twist of American
Beauty velvet and crown.

CLAIM REFUSED BY JONES

Expense Account of Chief Constable
Turned Down By the Comptroller

» General

"1 regret thai 1 do not see my way i

clear to tsire a warrant on the State
treasurer for the payment of your
claim." This statement is contained
in a letter given out upon request by
A. W. Jones, comptroller general of
South Carolina, who has refused it

pay a claim of $180.25, submitted by
P. H. Corley, who vas appointed chief
constable of South Carolina by the
governor during tne campaign, me

comptroller general takes the posi-
tion that to issue th warrant would
not be according to law. He in-
formed the chief constable that the
case should be decided by tbe courts
and that the warrant will not be hon-
ored until the decision » given. The
expense account of Mr. Corley was

approved by the governor.
P. H. Corley is the former sheriff of

Lexington county and was named by
the governor during the campaign as
chief constable. He followed the cam-

paign party for several days.
Letter Given Out

The following correspondence was

given out by the comptroller general
yesterday upon request:

"Columbia, September 16, 1912.
"P. H. Corley, Chief Constable of
South Carolina, Columbia.
"Dear Sir: I have statement of

your claim for expenses, per diem and
mileage, chief constable, in accord-
ance with section 721. code of laws
1313, togeiner wiui u*ucc ui a^iu«»
for payment out of the special fund
for enforcement of the law at the dis-
position of the governor.

"I regret that I do not see my way
clear to issue a warrant on the State
treasurer for the payment of your
claim. My declining to lasue the war-
rant is because of section 43 of the
appropriation act of 1912. p. 986,
which provides that no executive offi-
cer shall use any of the special funds
appropriated to the department of
which he is the head for paying for
services in discharging duties imposed
by law on any officer whose compen-
sation was not provided for by this
appro, riation act.

"It appears that you hold the of-
fice of chief constable of the state un-

der the governor's appointment , as

provided in section 721 of the code,
and that the legislature has made no

provision for the compensation of
such officer. The act under which
you were apoointed provides that you
shall receive, when actually engaged
in the public service, $5 per day and
five cents pc«' mile for each mile ac-

tually traveled in the performance of
your duties as your compensation and
without any provision for the pay-
ment of your "expenses while so en-

gaged.
"It is clear therefore that the

charges In jour claim for railroad

["MADAME SHERRY*

fare and hotel bills can not be paid
you because (he statute does not pro-
vide for It TThere is room for argu-1
incnt that the special fund for the
enforcement of law out of which the
governor has ordered this claim to be
paid should be applicable to its pay-
ment, but in view of the direction of
the legislature that no part of such
fund shall be paid for services in dis-
charging the duties imposed by law
upon any officer whose compensation
is not provided for by the appropria-
tion act, I do not see my way clear to
issue a warrant upon this fund for |
payment of your claim.
The question as to the construction j

of this act is one which might be
submitted to the courts, and if they |
hold that your claim should be paid
lout of any special fund for the en-|
Tore ement of Law, I will gLadly issae
the warrant. But until the courts sc

decide. I am forced to hold as an
executive officer that no provision has
been made by the legislature for pay j
ni'mt of your claim, and that the war-

fant can not be issued therefor."
Expense Account

TM»j following is a statement of ex-

in'nr-d of P. H. CorJey, chief t*r»i

i'i:»l»]o of South Carolina, during pe-
j riods from July 15, 1912 to date, a*

shown below, which lias been filed
iiV. n-onor'i 1

Willi lilt: L'UUI (HIUllVI gVUVEKi.

Expenses to Greenville in connec-
tlon with escape from jail of T. U.
iVaughn:

' »« days at $6 $45v0'
Rofrd 9.0-
Railroad fare, two trips 7.2= j

$61.2<" j
Special services rendered in ac

cordance with section 721 of revise'
>.«.» I.f 1«!'»
Thirteen day's service at $5... C6.0(>
53H miles traveled at 5 cents.. 2ti.95
Hotel bills as shown below .. 27.li-

$180.25
Lexington, July 23 l.Ou
Saluda, July 24 V .75
Edgefield, July 25 2.00
Aiken, July 26 2.50
Lancaster, August 6 1.25
Rock Hill, August 6 1.25
Yorkville, August 7 1.50
Gaffncy, August 8 1.75
Spartanburg, August 9 2.10
Union, August 10 1.50
Newberry, August 13 2.00
Laurens, August 14 1.50
Greenwood, August 15 1.50
Abbeville, August 15 .. 2.50
Anderson, August 17 . 2.50
Greenville, August 22 2.00

$27.10

POULTRY TO THE RESCUE
During the past ten years ths pop-

ulation of this country increased
practically 20 per cent, while the sup-
ply of meat producing animals showed
nrn<--fir>»llv nrt increase. This is one
of the points brought out by one of I
the speakers at the recent meeting of
the American Association of Instruc- j
tors and Investigators in Poultry Hus-
bandry, one of the directors of which j
is Prof. J. G. Halpin, of the College
of Agriculture of the University of
Wisconsin. The western stock coun-j
try is broken into grain and fruit
farms, on which but little stock Is
raised. But poultry products may
help 641 the gap, for poultry can be
raised anywhere in the United States.
In 1899 the average price of eggs was j
11.15 aents, while In 1909 the average j
was 19.7 cents, with a steady demand
for everything offered. In 1911 the |
production of the American hen was

valued at $750,000,000. There is no!
danger of over-production of poultry
products..Ex.

Mittrurted Sarvia CtaA"
ka Chrtotmu tim« di»w wsaf Bofc-

yr Axnr«es«d -ft trtsh for vxM
dally desired grtlcka. Hip mpthar
suggested th^t hp write to $ant*
31au* tbouj. ft. AMothe*/' Raid the

sbfld, after some hesitation, "1.I
hlnk everything of 8anty, an' I know
jow good be la in' everthlng, but,
mother, be's so awful busy that ha
forgets, sometimes! Last year, you
member, I asked him for a toy goat
in" he Bent roe four dogs. I wish you'd
look after this one thing yourself 1"

U. A. Smith, Bridgeton, Ind., had
kidney trouble for years, and was so

crippled with rheumatism he could not;
dress without help. He started using
Foley Kidney Pills, and says: "I be- I1
gan to get better at once, and now all
my trouble has left me and I do not
feel that I ever had rheumatism. I j,
rest well at night and though 5$
years old, can now do the work of a

man of 35 years. I would like to be
the means of others getting benefit I<
from Foley Kidney Pilla." Refuse
substitutes. McMurray Drug Com-
pany. I

HEAL IT WITH I
Bucklen's

THE ONLY CENUINE

Arnica Salve
KEEPS FLESH IN TONE I
FROM SKIN TO BONE.

Heals Everything Healable. hums,
Boils, Sores, Ulcers, Tiles, Eczema, j
Cuts, Corns, Wounds and Bruises.
SATISFIES, OR MONEY BACK. I

WAx" u ri ii him j
litfud Slttu Who Labels 'frees iu York*

shire Parks.

London Daily Sketch.
Although G. E. Wilkinson of Leeds

^ins been without the use of his sight
or over 30 years, he lias become so

skilled us a botanist that frequently
!ih is asked to perl'onn the duly of
'taming and labeling the trees and
plants in public parks. The Leeds
jorporution parks committee have re

quisitioned his services at Roundhaj
park.one of the largest and most

thickly wooded municipal parks in
England.and he has been similarly
employed at Sheffield and other places
in Yorkshire.

Tall and slimly built, with a thin
gray beard, Mr. Wilkinson has an in-
tensely intellectual face, and his long
slender fingers are those of an artist.
"'1 used to paint a little before I lost
ny sight in 1S79 as a result of an at-
tack of neuralgia," said lie recently.

t'pon his recovery from the serious
illness which followed the loss of his
sight, Mr. Wilkinson frequently visit-
ed the beauty spots of Yorkshire,
where he had formerly been to paint.
A friend who was with him on one oc-

casion asked if he could tell by touch
fhe species to which a tree belonged.
The blind man made the experiment,
ind found to his surprise that he was

>asily able to distinguish between the
'leech, the oak, the ash and other
trees.

"lTp to that time I had but little
Knowledge of trees and plants," said
Vir. Wilkinson yesterday, "but I be-
came Interested in the subject, and

tn cturiv it closely for lack of
JKJ&O.U IV/ nvu«v .. .

something better to do. My book
learning, of course, has been obtained
second-hand; that is to say, someone
else has had to do all the reading for
me, but I have not found It nearly
so difficult to acquire knowledge as

you might suppose."
Merely by his sense of touch Mr.

Wilkinson can tell the name of any

plant which is given to him. If it is
a well-knoyn plant he can give its
name immediately, and on several oc-

casions he has been able to name

plants grown from seeds which have
come to this country in the rags and
wool which are brought from all parts
of the world to Yorkshire. Once a

friend with whom he was walking
near Sheffield plucked from a ditch
what appeared to be a common Eng-
'ish flower, except that it was yellow
instead of blue. "You must be wrong,"
said the blind man, alter fingering
lie flower carefully. 'This flower can

lot be yellow."
"But it is yellow," replied his

"riena.
"Then it has come from the Pacific

oast of America," said Mr. Wilkin-
son, after a slight pause.
Inquiry disclosed the fact that a

:anary was kept by the farmer who
ivcd at the other side of the hedge,
nd that the farmer's wife was in the
labit of throwing the refuse from the
:age into the ditch. In this way a

raginent of a peculiar seed which is

;rown on the Pacific coast of America
lad come to take root in the ditch
!>d the plant had flowered.

A CARD OF THANKS

From Mr. T. P. Qunrles, Who Is Liv-
ing In Entaw, Ala. Abbeville lie-
pretted Losing This (.nod Citizen
Having moved to Eutaw, Ala., to

ccept the position of cotton buyer
or A. P. Loverman & Co., of Tusca-
oosa, Ala., where my son, T. P.

juries has been employed as muna-

*er of the above firm, I take this
.".' -» -«tnrnin or m v sincere
Jieuiou ui i»u»i.ub

shanks lo my friends, hoth in the city
tnd county of Abbeville for the many
ourtesles shown me during the past
'orty-six years of my business career

n their midst.
T. P. Quarles.

A really effective kidney and blad-
der medicine must first stop the pro-
gress of the disease and then cure the
conditions that cause it. Use Foley
Kidney Pills for all kidney and blad-1
der troubles and urinary irregulari-
fies. They are safe and reliable. They
rielp quickly and permanently. In the
yellow package. McMurray Drug com-

pany.

A. M. HILL 8

Our Motto:

Fresh shipment of G
day. Ring 126 a

our Groceries are ^

Headquarters for Wh:
ton's Teas, Ferris I

Everything Sold Under

A. M. HILL

Automobile Owi
BUY YOUR TIKES AT

WE offer to you the selection fr«>n:

Tubes, Reliners and Accessoi

high grade and standard goods at pric
low standard list which is charged by t

Shipments on all goods made very
ented it may be returned and money \

jument. Notice some of our money-pa
All standard makes of Tires aud Ti

United States, Goodrich, Diamond, (

Guaranteed Tires, Tubes, Reliners and
Size. Tire. Tu
2Sx3 $7.80 $2
30x3 8 25 »

30x3i 11 90 2.
32x3J 12.40 V)

33x4 10.00 3.
34x4 17.25 3.
36x4 19.35 5.

All other sizes at proportionally low pi
of amouut accompanies order, 5 per w

Don't let the dealers stiug you anj
us and get your goods delivered to you
sent (J. O. 0. allowing examination if

der. 5 per cent, cash discount allowed
privilege of returning goods if not e:

Commercial Mercantile Agency. Hun

country endorse our plan.why not yo

CENTRAL MANUFA(
425 Central Bid

Deafness Cannot *>g Ctfted !
by local applications, aa the/ cannoi
reach the diseased portion of tb« ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Infl'.med condJ-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you havo a rumbling sound or imperfect ;hearing:, and when it is entirely closed,
Deafness is tho result, and unless tho in-
flammation can bo taken out and tills
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forover; nine
cases out of ten aro caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will giro One Hundred Dollar* forany case ol

Deafness (canted by catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Ball's Catarrh On re. Send for circulars, free.

F. J CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, OUlo.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's family Fills for constipation.

r,n,rt-f"r,Y ,v

FOR SALE
BUY A GOOO FAKM OK A TIMBER

TRACT IX SOUTH GEORGIA

Write to-day for my booklet of
"one hundred Farms and Timber
Tracts for sale," in the banner coun-
ties of Thomas, Brooks, Grady, Deca-
tur and .Mitchell. Large tracts, small
tracts, improved or unimproved, fine
level sandy loam and red pebbly land
with rod clay subsoil, labor abundant,
bent roads in Georgia, best cotton
lands in South, good neighborhoods,
schools and churches, pure free stone
and artesian water, plenty hog and
hominy, sr.w mill timber, turpentine
locations, cut over lands, coloniza-
tion lands, fine stocb raising section,
city property paying 10 per cent and
over.
Write mo what you want and I will

answer by early mail describing the
property which you want.

Yours to serve,
W. E. CRAIGMILES,

Thomasville, Georgia.
Ad-25-2-9.

is tl i- \ riof Hunt'* Cure. Thi*
price will he promptly refunded if
it <l-ieb not cure Hny cu^e of

siura uidHAdc.
A. B. Richards MuHciiie Co.,

Sherman, Texas.
SOTjD ky

The McMurray Drug Co.,
Abbeville, S U.

! lid! 3 IttI
Contractors and

Builders

Estimates furnished free, Let
ns makp your plans ard fig-

ure on your work.

cCOMPANY
TUB BEST

rocexies arriving each
nd be convinced tha+
?hat we claim for them.
it.e House Coffee, Lip-
lams.

an Absolute Guarantee

COMPANY.

iers, Attention!
Kl) SUPPLIES EIGHT
i a complete line of Automobile Tirep,
ries and Supplies, nil absolutely new,
es from 80 per cent, to 75 per cent, be-
lie dealers.
promptly nu-1 if goods are not as repre-
vill be refunded without quibble of ar-

ving ('ut Pi ices.
ibe* at dealers lint price This include*
Juodyear and others. We also furnish
Chains nt the following prices :

no /nnr onf
U(*»IH'UIU'J . i iiuiun V|M "

10$1.7") $2.00
302 10 2.10

8f> 2 2") 2.1o
Wo 2. .SO 2.40
702.li0 2 80

002.70 2.90
15;{ 10 8.00

ices. Shipments (J. O. I), if 2") pt r cen».
-nf. discount cash with order.
* more for your supplies, but buy from
r door at money-saving prices. Goods
L'o percent, of mnount accompanies or-

if cash accompaui»'S order in full aud
sactly as represented. Reference, any
dred* of aulo owners in all parts of the
u? Write us now.

JTUK1NG COMPANY,
g, Dayton, Ohio.

An:
.sssTHE FIRST

READY-1
*>

Desi^neJ by
Spero, rJXCichael & So

New York
JKCokcrs of

"Clothes That Satisfy"

A Gordia

Cason
SIOTERY |

FOR SALE!
$1,500 will buy my Watts,

S, C,, ginnery, consisting of
the following machinery:
Pneumatic Elevating System,
Munger Double Box Self-
Tromper, Pack Friction Screw
Press, two 70-Saw Lummus i

System Gins, 25 Ef. P. Engine
with 35 H. P. Boiler, good
seed houses right on track,
Can either oatch seed in bin or

blow into seed house. No
competition near this ginnery.
Has made a clear profit of
$1,200 a season. Three- ;
I'ourths of seed generally sold
on spot. Wood is oonvenieut.
Plenty of water. Gin lot is
one acre and there is a good
stand for a store.

I am also offering my land
for sale in small tracts of from
50 to 140 acres, from $12.50 j
to $40 per acre. There is ;
running water on 18 of the 20 !

tracts, with fine river and
creek bottoms, My reason for
selling is that my health U
bad, For further information
call on or write

David Gilliam,
Watts, S. C,

or R. S, Link,
Abbeville, S, C.

Electric
Made A New Man Of Him.

I was suffering from pain in my
stomach, head and back," writes II.
T, Alston, Raleigh, N. C. "and my
liver and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottles of Electric Bitters
made me feel like a new man."
PRICE SO CT8. AT ALL DRUG 8T0RE8.

tiounci
SHOWING OF FALL AN

ro-WEAi
A Few Fa

F
Our store is brim

Shoes, Hats, Shirts, C
est, dependable merch

F
Our prices will p]

Every article we

give satisfaction.

F
We want your tr

F
Our Boys' Depar

Suits, Peg-Top Trou
leather, Caps and Hal
see how well we can

prices.

,1 Welcome A\

k McJ
SPLENDID

TJL

New York, Phila<3
WasbiDgtoD,

NOW OFFEF

SBAB
AIR LINE

Sche<
Leave Abbeville
Arrive Richmond

" Washington
" Baltimore
" Philadelphia
44 New York

All trains carry through Stee
ing-Itoom Sleepers, which nowenl
Station (in the heart of New York

No* 32, "The Atlanta-Birmin
Observation Car, Birmingham to

All trains en route serve meali
Any agent of the Seaboard ca

ules, rates, etc.

Ass

SOUTHERN
Premier Carri<

Unexcelled Dinning Car Sen

Through Pullman Sleepinf
Convenient Schedi

Arrival and Depi
i

No. of
Trains.
108 Leaves for CJreem

9:20 a m.

112 Leave* for Greeir
114 Leaves for ('olum

100 Arrives from Colt
at 11:10 a.m.

113 Arrives from ('oh
115 Arrives from Gre

For fuli;information*»y to rates, roi

Railway Tic!
F. L. JI

Travelling Pa
Augus

.n
D WINTERS-

GOODS
rCts to Consider
ACT 1
ming full of stylish Clothing,
dollars, Ties, etc. Good, hon-
landise.

ACT 2
lease you.

'ACT 3
sell absolutely guaranteed to

ACT 4
ade.

ACT 5
1 o /^Vlllrr fllll nf tllP llPSt

llliC.il w lO ^llug XIAAA V* »*av

sers, Manish Shoes in everjl
:s. Bring the boys here and!
fit them up at very reasonable

raits You

I SERVICE
u . . . .

Lelphia, Baltimore,
and the East

LED BY THE

OAR D
RAILWAY

dules
No. 32 No. 38 v

6.02 p.m 2.08 a.m
.... 7.22 a.m 5.05 p.m
....10.17 a.m 8.35 p.m
....12.14 a.m 10.00 p.m
.... 2.23 p.m 1.04a.m

4.40 p.m 3.50 a.m

] Electric-lighted Pullman Draw-
er the new Pennsylvania Railroad
: City).
ffham Special," carries a througn
New York.
s in dining cars.service a 1 r r r

e. J..U :nfnmiat;nn nu if\ w>h A
II 1UI1I1>^11 IIIIVIUIUUUU uu

C. D. WAYNE,
istazit General. Passenger

RAILWAY.
;r of the South
ice.

I Care on all Through Traini
ilea on all Local Trains^
arture of Trains.

rille and Columbia at

/ille at 4:05 p.m.
bia at 6:35 p. m.

imbia and Greenville

juibia at 5:20 p. m.

enville at 7-55 p. m.

utes, etc., consult.nearest South rn

cet Agent, or

2NKINH,
eeenger Agent,
ta, Ga.

W. E. McGEE,
Aset. Gen. Paw. Agent,

Columbia, 8. C.


